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51st MorReth llortnum[rian Galhering

tfiday 6Ih to Sunday 8tn ARfil
This year's Festival has a "Back to the Roots" focus on

Northumberland's traditional music, song, dance, craft and
dialect, with concerts, workshops, sessions, barn dance,
stories, street shows, stalls, living history, dance displays,

competitions, bells, tours and talks.

See the latest draft of the programme on another
page of this newsletter.

Euents in 2018
Friday-Sunday 6-8 April :

51st Morpeth Northumbrian Gathering

Monday 30 April :

AGM at 7pm & Reed Neet Supper at 8pm
Morpeth Golf Club (See details on other pages)

Saturday 6 October :

Roland Bibby Memorial Lecture at 1.30pm
Morpeth Town Hall (Note the earlier starl time)

Lecture - "A Voyage Around My Father"
Michael Chaplin on Sid Chaplin

Friday & Saturd ay 20 & 21 October :

National Dialect Festival in Blackpool,
Lancashire, in the Savoy Hotel

Saturday 8 December :

Yule Meet at 2pm in Morpeth Chantry

Members'
Newsletter No 102

Spring 2018

"Keepin Ahad O Wor Tung"

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa

1l1S Gontaots
lf you want to get in touch
with us about any of the

items in this Newsletter, or
about a dialect query, or to
volunteer to help, contact:-

Peter Arnold
33 Hackwood Glade, Hexham,

Norlhumberland, NE46 1 AL;
phone:01434 608230;

email: pial 3@phonecoop.coop

Kim Bibby-Wilson
Westgate House,

Dogger Bank, [Vorpeth,
Northumberland, NE61 1 RE;

phone:01670 513308;
email:

kim@northu mbriana.oro. uk

or visit our website at:-
www.norlhu riana.oro.uk

Dissent ee luk happy? A print of Joe Wilson's
music hall song "Cum Geordie, haud the bairnl"
See Gathering programme for details of this talk
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lrlsllEWS
AGM and Reed Neet SuPPer

This is your official notification that our Annual

General lvleeting, and the traditional Reed Neet

Supper, will both take place on Monday 30th April,

the birthday of Fred Reed!The venue is Morpeth

Golf Club on the 4197 main road on the way to

County Hall. There is a booking form for the Fleed

Neet attached to this newsletter, so please fill it in

and send it back as soon as possible so we can

book the food.

SubscriPtions
These are due on the 1st of April (No, it's not an

April Fooll) so please renew your membership as

soon as possible. You will remember from
previous newsletters that the subscription rates

have been changed, so please also remember to

send the correct amount. A subscription renewal

form is attached to this newsletter.
This year, for the first time, we are able to

claim Gift Aid on your subscriptions. There is a

Gift Aid form included on the subscriptions page'

Please fill this in if it applies to you (you must be a

taxpayer in the UK), and send it back with your

subscription.

New Merchandise

Our new NLS T-shirts have proved to be very

popular, and they are selling well. They are black

with white lettering, and they are available in

Small, N/ledium, Large and Extra Large sizes'
Each T-shirt has a square of our wonderful

dialect words on the front, and our name is on the

back. The design was by member Claire Arnold' lf

you would like one, please contact Kim Bibby-

Wilson as soon as possible on (01670 513308)'

Situations Vacant

Wor Gaffer, Peter Arnold, has given notice that he

will be retiring as Chairman of the Society in 2019

He will be 75 in 2019 and he says it's time to

move on and let someone else have a 9o.
Peter stepped into the breach after our

Founder, Roland Bibby, died, and he's been the

Gaffer ever since, for more than twenty years

would you believe! So, if you would like to

consider becoming our next chairman, or if you

know of someone who you think could do the job,

then please get in touch with Peter on 01434

608230, or email him at pia13@phonecoop'coop
for an informal chat about what's involved'

The Land Of Three Rivers

We mentioned this new book about the North-

East in the last newsletter. The poems and songs

are from the whole area between the Tweed and

the Tees. Many are written by local poets, like our

own Fred Reed and President Katrina Porteous,

but there are also a lot from poets from other

areas who are fascinated by the culture, heritage

and landscaPes of our region.
There was a special launch event by the

publisher, Bloodaxe Books, in Newcastle on the

btn February, which was well-attended and very

popular. About twenty of the poets featured in the

book read some of their work, and Kim Bibby-

Wilson and Claire and Peter Arnold thoroughly

enjoyed the event.
The book is a big one - more than 500

pages! - but it is well worth the t14.99 asking

pri-e. lt is unlikely that a book of this kind will ever

be published again, and we urge as many of you

as possible to buy it if you can. lt will also make a

wonderful present for any exiled Northumbrians

no matter where in the world they now live' This

book is a chance in a lifetime - don't miss it!

Caa Hawkie

We were contacted recently by a musicalfriend of

Kim's, who now lives in north-east Scotland, who

was intrigued by the word "hawkie" which is the

local word there for a cow. He wanted to know if it

had a Northumbrian connection. Well, it does, as

anyone who is familiar with the Northumbrian

song "Caa Hawkie" will know'
The Scots spoken up in the Aberdeen area

is basically the same as that spoken in the

borders. Scots began as a Northumbrian dialect,

even though it is now a language in its own right'

Set out below are two versions of the

chorus of the song, the first from north-east

Scotland, the second from Northumberland :

Pbroo, pbroo! htlY bonnie cow!
Pbroo, hawkie! Go hawkie!
Ye ken the hand that's kind to You,
Sae tet the draPPie go, hawkie.

Ca Hawkie, Ca Hawkie,
Ca Hawkie through the wattor,

Hawkie is a sweir beast,
An Hawkie winna wade the wattor.

Any further thoughts, anYone?

f



Dialect Poems by Fred Reed Dialect Poems by Robert Allen

North um borland A Poem's A Sang

For scenory sum seek a foreign land,
The highor'n the caador, the mair grand!
But soft-corved hills 'n trees 'n leas for me -
The signs of luv's artistic husbandry;
Corn, coos, cool streams, a lamb that's gyen

astray
An ye can heor its baa a mile away.
Corlews 'n herons ower sumpy sedges,
An fussy little spuggies in the hedges.
Nature a mottled luvliness attains
Wheor trees in majesty arch ower the lanes,
And as ye gan alang the regal arch
Raised spirits move in a triumphal march
lnta the green expanses fresh 'n fair
That heal the mind noo shaken free of care.
Theor's fells wheor infant streams cum oot t' play
An romp 'n giggle on theor tumblin way
ln escapades of liquid ecstacy
That mek wor Coquet full of coquetry.

The Worm

Noo tyek a garden worm - ye'd not agree
ln sum ways it's lots clivvorer than ye.
Ye howk it up n cut the thing in two,
But diwent think that puts it in a stew.
A thing like that wad fettle ye, Aa doot;
Each haaf of ye cud nivvor get aboot.
But such bisection gives the worm nee bother;
One haaf gans one way, n one the tother.
An when they meet they'll mutter as they stare,
"Aa'm sure Aa've seen that fyess afore

sumwheor".

Abeun Chollerford

Gan look doon frum the tt/lilitarry Road
Which Roman officers se lang sin strode,
Forivvor scheming, but for little worth,
Hoo t subdue the wild barbaric North;
An theer ye'll see whaat words cud not define,
The beauty o the tree-waaed Northern Tyne,
Nee mair reddened wi claymore an sword,
Glintin ithe sun, frum Chollerford.
The wettor movin wit a stately gait
T gan n join its Alston Common mate,
As luvly as itsel, the Sooth Tyne Wettor.

A Northumberick

Aa once bowt two plump hens at Ulgham
An sum sage n reed onions t stulgham.
Five sat at the tyeble,
So hoo was Aa yeble
T give each a leg n not hulgham?

We start these vorses wit a bang,
An shoot oot lood - "A poem's a sang!"
Whee says it's mattorless ti scan,
ls oot thor mind,
An folks that think yon way is wrang,
For'ts nowt the kind.

Just let them argy as they like,
An erl thor fancy poesies strike
Wi vorse that aye gans hump an hike -
An what ye got?
Some stuff ye'd hoy ahint a dyke
Ti lay an rot.

But gi'e us lines wi pulse an beat,
I rhyme an meetor, liltin sweet,
What gets folk gan wi tappin feet
That ferl an rise;
Aah'll reckon at the Judgement Seat
Yon taks the prize!

Them Northumbrian Hills

lt/le heort's adrift among them hills
That roll below Norlhumbrian skies
Thor noble tumult heaves an fills
The farmost keekin o me eyes;

Ti crags wheor heathor cowps an spills
An windy bentlands ferl an rise,
l\/e varry bein lowps an thrills,
lt/e sowl wi teors o pleasure cries.

Yon music floatin sweet forlorn,
The matin whaup-bord's corlee cry,
Theor echoes thro the springin morn,
The overture o fell an sky.

Bitime an weather kindly worn,
The hills gi'e back me whispord sigh -
"God, bi whase willAah heor wes born,
Grant heorAah end me days forbye."

Off The Mark

When Aah heor that owld sayin, man,
Aah nivvor tak nee heed,
Boot Southornors an Foreignors
Beginnin at Gatesheid;

Aah just torn roond an smile an say -
"Y'ore gey far off the mark;
For them that lives i Bellingham
The beggors starts at Wark!"
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Beed lleet licfiet m[lication ]otm
(return this part of the form with your payment)

Date: Monday 30th April 2018 at 8pm

Venue: Morpeth Golf Club
(The Golf CIub is on the A197 main road near County Hall)

TiCketS: E9 (including stotty cyek, pie&peas supper, tea or coffee, and entertainment)

Name:

Address

Postcode Phone:
(in case we need to contact you urgently about this event)

No. of tickets required: Meat Pie Vegetarian Pie:

Please return this form to:

Mr John Davidson,
10 Burnhouse Road, Wooler, Northumberland, NE71 6EE

NB: Closing date for ticket applications is Monday 16th April
(Phone John Davidson on 01668 281 462 for late applications or queries)

Reed Neet Ticket
(Please cut out and keep this part of the form - it's your ticket!)

Number of suppers ordered: Meat: Vegetarian I .......

Monday 30th April 2018 at 8pm
MOrpeth GOIf Club (on the A1s7, near county Hall)

(Preceded by the NLS AGM at 7pm in the same venue)



ilorthum[rian language Society
Subscription Renewal/Application Form

Subscriptions are due on 1st of April

lndividual Members 
= 
t12

Joint members: t18
Concessions: t8

(unwaged adults, and young people under 18)

Name

Address

Postcode Phone

Email
(giving us your email address helps us keep costs down by making it possible for us to contact you quickly)

NB: Please note that your membership details will be held on a computer database for NLS use only, and will
not be made available to any other organisation without your consent.

Please make cheques/postal orders payable to "Northumbrian Language Society"

Please return this form to :

Mr John Davidson, 10 Burnhouse Road, Wooler, Northumberland, NE71 6EE

Charity Gift Aid Declaration - multiple donation. (Please fill in and return to Treasurer, John Davidson)

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every tl you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for
the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.

ln order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box:E I want to Gift Aid my donation of f . . ..... and any donation I make in

the future or have made in the past 4 years to: Name of Charity:........

.l am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

My Details: Title First name or initial(s):

Surname

Full Home Address

Postcode Date

Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, or no longer pay sufficient
tax on your income and/or capital gains.

lf you pay lncome Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include
all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return, or ask HIV Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.


